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A joint Cuba-U.S. expedition was conducted on May 14-June 12, 2017 to characterize
for the first time the extent and health of mesophotic coral ecosystems (MCEs) along
the entire coastline of Cuba. Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) dives at 36 sites
between 25-188 m depth confirmed the presence of MCE habitat along all coasts of
Cuba. ROV dives documented habitat and macroalgae species. The presence of
macroalgae on every MCE habitat around Cuba were confirmed, and 64 taxa of
macroalgae (29 Chlorophyta, 25 Rhodophyta, 9 Ochrophya, 1 Cyanophyta) have been
identified to date. Macroalgal taxa that were common to all regions of MCEs included
the coralline red algae (Subclass Corallinophycidae) and the family Peyssonneliaceae
(Rhodophyta); some green unidentified crustose forms, the genera Halimeda
(particularly H. copiosa, H. goreaui, H. tuna), Avrainvillea, Penicillus, Udotea
(particularly U. cyathiformis) (Chlorophyta); and the genera Dictyota and Lobophora
(Ochrophyta). The presence of algae was very low on the deep island slope where only
CCA and encrusting green and coralline red algae occurred. Between 50-100 m, the
algal diversity and cover increased, with H. copiosa and coralline red algae dominating.
In the upper mesophotic zone (30-50 m), the species richness and cover increased
even more, with Lobophora spp. and other Dictyotales dominating. Some interesting
records of maximum depth of algal occurrence were observed, including an unidentified
green crust (169 m), CCA (169 m), Peyssonneliaceae (139 m), Lobophora spp. (139
m), and Halimeda spp. (127 m).
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